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Abstract

A shared mixed-reality space is a space where mul-
tiple people share the perception of mixed reality. The
people communicate one another in looking and feel-
ing the events in real world augmented by virtual ob-
jects. To realize natural and effective communication
in this space, we are investigating several techniques
which overcome the drawbacks of mixed reality space
and of real space. In this paper, we describe the basic
idea, fundamental techniques, and their integration.

1 Intr oduction

Mixed Reality (MR) is integrated technologythat
merges real world and virtual world. Many applica-
tions are proposedbasedon this framework, someof
which realizereality augmentationwith virtual objects
or views, othersrealizeon-demandinformationservice
atanytime andanyplace.

As a natural extension, there are considerablede-
mandsfor a SharedMixedRealitySpace(hereafter, ab-
breviatedbySMRS)wheretwoormorepeoplesharethe
senseof mixedreality. By allowing two or morepeople
joining thesameMR spaceandby supportingtheirmu-
tual communication,we canconsidera largenumberof
applications,andthosewill potentiallybe communica-
tion stylesof next generation.

Regardlessof its importance,we have certaindif-
ficulties in supporting convenient communicationin
SMRS.Thedevicesrequiredfor MR, e.g. HMD (Head
Mount Display),often interferecommunicationamong
people, and narrow communicationchannelsusually
makesharingawarenessdifficult. The aim of our re-
searchis to improve andaugmentsuchcommunications
by restoringthe lost informationandby managingand
editingavailableinformation.

In this paper, we introduceour approachesto this

Figure 1. Typical situation (scene)

Table 1. Typical situation (scenario)

(1)Taro: “Hi, Jiro.”
(2)Jiro: “Who is it?”
(3)Taro: “It’ sme.”
[Conversationfor a while]
(4)Taro: “That DVD drive doesn’t work well. Why
don’t you replaceit?”
(5)Jiro: “Which drive?”
(6)Taro: “On theleft handside.Canyouseeit?”
(7)Jiro: “OK. I got it. How canI replaceit?”
(8)Taro: “First, pull thatlever... Next, screw the...”

problem: restorationof eye-contactby faceimagesyn-
thesis,pointing enhancementby visualizinggazingdi-
rection(line of sight)andpointingdirection,intelligent
videocapturingandswitchingfor sharingattention,and
annotationcapturingfor sharingessentialinformation.



Table 2. Typical situation (scenario cont’ d.)

[After Tarowentout. Jiro is trying to replacethedrive]
(9)Jiro: “Hmm... I think I’m lost...WhatshouldI do?”
[When Jiro pointedthe DVD drive, the systemsplay-
backsTaro’sexplanation]
(10)Jiro:“OK. I got it! It’ s easy...”

2 Communication in Shared Mixed Real-
ity Space

Wehave variouscommunicationchannelsin thereal
world. Non-verbalbehaviors,aswell asverbalcommu-
nication,have importantrolesin our ordinarycommu-
nications. In SMRSenvironment,however, suchcom-
municationsareoftenblockeddueto thespecialdevices
or narrow communicationchannels.It causesdifficul-
ties in sharingawarenessor in directingattentionto the
right portion.

For betterunderstanding,let usconsideranexample
in Table1. Supposethattwo personsTaroandJiro meet
in a SMRS,andTarobeginsto explain animportantop-
erationof a machine.In thebeginning portion(1)–(3),
Taro was not sureif Jiro noticedhis presence.When
TaromentionedtheDVD drive (4)–(8),hehaddifficul-
ties in checkingif Jiro wasalso looking at it. He may
alsohave felt inconveniencein specifyingthedrive.

Thus,in SMRS,weneedcommunicationsupportfor
sharingattentions.For this purpose,we developedthe
following mechanismasshown in Figure2.

Eye-contactrestoration: Lost eye-contactis recov-
eredby overlaying the eye imagesonto the user’s
facial view. Restoredeye-contactworks asa good
index for thefocusof attention.

Pointing augmentation: Pointing line visualization
andpointedobjectemphasishelptheusersmutually
payattentionto theright portion.

Intelligent videocapturing and view selection:
Simultaneousvideo capturingfor different targets
andgiving appropriateviews aregoodsupportsfor
payingattentionto themostrelevantportion.

Annotation recording and on-demandplayback:
By recording the scene and playing back on-
demand,communicationcan be enhancedbeyond
limitations of time. We can easily think of the
situation(9)-(10)in Table2.

Thus our research augments communication in
SMRS by restoringviews, overlaying images,switch-
ing views, andplaying backthe recordedmovies. We
will briefly introducetheabove functionsin thefollow-
ing sections.

Figure 2. Comm unication augmentation in
Shared Mixed Reality Space

Figure 3. Overvie w of eye-contract restora-
tion mechanism

3 Support for Nonverbal Communication
and Sharing Attention

3.1 EyeContact Support

As shown in Figure 1, eachuser’s face is partially
hidden by an HMD, which blocks eye-contact. Al-
thoughHMD is gettingsmaller, it is almostimpossible
to makeanHMD completelytransparent.

To copewith this problem,we proposea new tech-
nique for restoringeye-contactandgazeawarenessby
synthesizingandoverlayingthe expectedfacial image.
Figure3 shows theoverview of our system.The3D ap-
pearanceof user’s faceis recoveredusingthecomputer
vision technique,and is synchronizedwith the user’s
currentheadmotion. The eye-appearanceis alsosyn-
thesizedbasedon theeye movementsmeasuredby our
eye-trackingHMD.



3.1.1 Offline Processing(Model Acquisition)

Themodelacquisitionprocesshasthreesteps:3D geo-
metricmodelacquisition,facial textureacquisition,and
acquisitionof detailedtexturearoundeyes.

3D geometricmodel

Wereconstructtheuser’s3D facial modelby usingfac-
torizationmethod,that is a computervision technique.
First, we reconstructa facial 3D shapefrom threein-
put facial imagesfor which thecorrespondencesof the
referencepointsareknown.

In this method, rotation matrix, a geometric3D
modelandtranslationcomponentsarecalculatedby us-
ing positionsof referencepoints in threeimages. Let
the matrix which has2D positionsof referencepoints
be � . The position in � is normalizedby eliminat-
ing translationcomponent.Facial3D modelcanbeesti-
matedusingthefollowing singularvaluedecomposition
technique[2].

�����
	 (1)

wherethematrix � is therelativepositionof thecamera,
and 	 is thefacial3D model.

Expandedtexture

Weusetheexpandedtexture,which is a generictexture
in which texturesfrom threeimagesareblended. For
any orientationsof theface,thesamegenerictexture is
usedfor thesameportion.Thiscontributesto reducethe
computationaltime, sincewe canbeforehandcalculate
theblending,whichis themosttimeconsumingportion.

Texturesareregisteredbasedontriangularpatchesof
which verticesaretheabove referencepoints. Thetex-
turesareexpandedaccordingto their actualsizein the
3D model.For thispurpose,wemeasurethedistanceof
eachreferencepointson 3D modelfrom thecentralref-
erencepoint on thenose.Then,we usethe3D distance
for placingtheverticesof a patch.

Figure4 shows theoutline. Theleft sideof Figure4
shows thegeometricmodel. The right sideof Figure4
shows the crosssectionof this plane. We measurethe
distancefrom the central referencepoint to the other
referencepoints on this crosssection. The expanded
texturearegeneratedby blendingmultiple input images
with thesereferencepoints.

Figure 5 shows an example of expandedtextures.
The local deformationof a texture becomeslarge as
the distancefrom the centralreferencepointsbecomes
large. However, we do not losetexture informationbe-
causethis deformationusuallymakesthe texturepatch
largerthantheoriginal one.

Figure 4. Expanded texture generation

Figure 5. Acquired expanded texture

Texture around eyes

Texture changeson an eyelid arecomplex, thoughthe
eyelid motionis comparatively simple.To simulateeye
movementsandblinking, we needa differentapproach
for thetexturesaroundeyes.

We get eyelid texture at arbitrarystateby using3D
modelsgeneratedfrom two setsof facial imageswith
open/closeeyes.

For texturesinsideeyes,weapproximate3D rotation
of aneyeballby 2D texturechanges.To obtaintextures,
we cut out eyeball texture from facial imagesasshown
in Figure 6. By registeringthe partial eyeball texture
for variousgazingdirections,we obtainthewholeeye-
ball texture. An exampleof generatedeyeball texture is
shown on theright sideof Figure6.

Finally, asshown at the bottomof Figure7, we ob-
tainthetexturefor arbitraryfacialorientationandgazing
directions.

3.1.2 Online Processing(RealtimeRendering)

Face orientationis measuredby the above mentioned
infrared sensor. A correspondingfacial imageis ren-
deredthrough3D geometricmodel rotationand facial
texture mapping. In addition,gazingdirectionis mea-
suredby thesensingdevice attachedto anHMD. Using



Figure 6. Eyeball texture acquisition

Figure 7. Realtime facial image rendering

thedirection,pre-storedeyeballandeyelid textures,eye
expressionsaregeneratedin real time. Then, the syn-
thesizedfacial imageis overlaid at thecurrentposition
of theuser’shead.

We have developeda prototypesystemon an ordi-
naryPCto demonstratetheeffectivenessof theproposed
method.As in Figure3, 3D position,which is measured
in the sensorcoordinatesystem,is sentto the PC via
Ethernet.Also, theuser’s gazingdirectionis measured
in real-time,andsentto thePC.Then,wegettheresults
asshown in Figure7 and8.

3.2 Pointing Augmentation

Figure9 showstheoverview of ourpointingaugmen-
tationsystem.Thelocationof a referencedobjectis es-
timatedby theintersectionof theuser’s gazingline and
the pointing line. The 3D positionof the userandthe
armorientationareobtainedby usinga positionsensor.
Thegazingdirectionis approximatedby theopticalaxis
of thecameraattachedto theHMD. Then,we estimate
the intersectingpoint by assuminga virtual planethat

(a)generatedfacial images (b) overlaid on the
user’s face

Figure 8. Overla ying facial image

Figure 9. Overvie w of pointing augmenta-
tion

includestheuser’sgazingline andby calculatingthein-
tersectionwith thepointingline asshown in Figure10.

To realizethismechanism,weneedto useseveralpo-
sitionsandorientationsmeasuredby differentsensors.
To dealwith theirconversion,weusethefollowing four
coordinatesystems.

World coordinatesystemW (Xw, Yw, Zw): The 3D
coordinatesystemof theSMRS.

SensorcoordinatesystemS (Xs, Ys, Zs): The 3D
coordinatesystemof theinfraredpositionsensor.

User coordinatesystemU (Xu, Yu, Zu): The3D co-
ordinatesystemdefinedon theHMD.

Camera coordinatesystemC (Xc, Yc, Zc): The 3D
coordinatesystemof the cameraattachedto the
HMD.

Figure11 illustratesthe relationshipamongthesefour
coordinatesystems.We needto considerthe following
transformationbetweenthecoordinatesystems.

1. The transformationbetweenthe sensorand world
coordinatesystems( ������ ). This transformationis
usedto representthe positionsof markersattached



Figure 10. Inter secting point

Figure 11. Coor dinate systems

to theuser’s armandHMD in theworld coordinate
system.

2. The transformationbetweentheworld anduserco-
ordinatesystems( ������� ). This transformationrep-
resentsthe positionandorientationof the HMD in
the world coordinatesystem. This can be calcu-
lated using three markerpositionsattachedto the
HMD[7].

3. Thetransformationbetweentheuserandcameraco-
ordinatesystems( � ����� ). Thistransformationrepre-
sentstheposeof cameraattachedto theHMD. This
can be calculatedby multiplying inversetransfor-
mation of ������ andthe initial ������ . The initial
������ representsthe initial positionandorientation
of HMD. This canbe calculatedthrougha camera
calibrationprocess.

4. Finally thepositionandposeof anHMD, M in Fig-
ure11, is obtainedby multiplying thesetransforma-
tions.

An exampleis shown in Figure12. The estimated
position of the target is highlighted. Figure 12(a) is
the view displayedfor the pointing person,(b) and(c)
shows theviewsdisplayedfor anotherperson.Thusthe

(a)view for thepointingperson

(b) view for anotherperson

(c) view for anotherperson

Figure 12. Example of pointing augmenta-
tion

attentionof two or morepeoplearedirectedto theright
portion.

4 Communication Enhancementby Intel-
ligent Video Capturing and Annotation

4.1 Intelligent Video Capturing

Supposeasituationthatapersonis demonstratingthe
usageof a complicatedmachine,asshown in Figure13.
Whenthespeakerexplainsanimportantdeviceby hold-
ing out towardus,we needto carefullylook at it. When
we wantto telecommunicatethis scene,weusuallypre-
fer aclose-upshot(Figure13(a))or anextremeclose-up
shot(Figure13(b)).

Toautomaticallyobtaintheseshotsandpresentthem,
we needto computerizethefollowing functions:

cameracontrol: Shootingand tracking of important
portionswith appropriatecameraworks.

focusrecognition: Recognitionof the events occur-
ring in aSMRS,anddetectingthefocusof attention.

selectionand emphasis: Selectionof the best views
andemphasizingimportantportions.

Wearedevelopingasystemwhichrealizestheabove
functions. Figure 14 shows an overview of our sys-
tem. Multiple pan-tilt camerasshootat importantpor-



(a)

(b)

Figure 13. Typical explanation behavior

Figure 14. Overvie w of the intelligent video
capturing system

tions. Eachcamerais assigneda uniquetarget andan
objective for shooting. Videostakenby thosecameras
aretransmitted,switched,or recordedin MPEGformat.
This framework is essentialfor effective communica-
tion, since importantportionsare often scatteredin a
scene,and someof them suchas handsor important
objectsoften moves arbitrary. For cameracontrol and
behavior recognition,we have magneticsensorsfor de-
tectingthespeaker’sposition.

This framework also includes event recognition
whoseoutput is usedfor video switchingand editing.
For this purpose,the systemhasa speechrecognition
moduleandtheabove mentionedpositionalsensors.In-
tegration of speechand movementsrecognitionis the
key techniqueto realizeautomatedswitching or edit-
ing for giving comprehensiblevideos.Accordingto the
recognitionresults,thesystememphasizesthe focusof
attentionby switchingtheviewsorchoosingtherelevant
portions. Thus, the systemgives views that a speaker
wantsto show or thatviewerswantto see.

Figure15 shows an example,in which an object is
held out by a speaker. Onecameraalwaystrackedthe
right handof thespeaker, andwhenheheldoutanobject
asshown in Figure15(a),thesystemswitchedthevideo
to the close-upviews asshown in Figure15(b). Thus,
thefocusedobjectdrew theaudience’sattention.

Herewewill briefly describetwo importantpointsof

(a)holdingout (b) emphasizetheobject

(c) manipulation (d) emphasizethework

Figure 15. Example of video capturing and
view selection

this research.

Camerawork

First, we proposedadaptive cameracontrol basedon
whattarget (subject) wewantto shoot,andwhataspect-
of-target we want to capture. Basically, a target is the
objectto betrackedby a camera,andtheabove aspect-
of-targetdetermineshow to trackit.

Wecurrentlyconsiderfour kindsof targets.� speaker � a speaker, a lecturer, or aninstructor.� workspace � adynamic spacewhereamanipulation
suchasassemblingor cookingis goingon.� object � animportantobjectto bepaidattention.� place � an important static placeto be paid atten-
tion.

Next, wecategorizedaspect-of-targetconsideringthe
focusof attention:� circumstance � Target’s circumstancethatincludes

position, trajectory, or spatialrelationshipto other
objects. This is suitablefor giving the overview of
a presentationor manipulationwith a wide-angled
view.� movement � Target movementsthat may include
frequentsmallmotionssuchashandmotionsin ma-
nipulations.� appearance � Target’s appearance,suchas shape,
or color.

Basically, every camerais alwayscontrolledto shoot
atits target.Rapidandfrequentmotion,however, causes
shaky and irritating view changes,which we needto
avoid asmuchaspossible.For thispurpose,wepropose
(a) cameramotion smoothingby the Kalmanfilter and



Figure 16. Motion and posture detection

(b)cameramotionsuppressionby thevirtual-frame con-
trol. We canadapta camerawork for variouspurposes
by tuningtheparametersof thosemethods.Detailsare
describedin [17].

Behavior recognition

The secondimportant point is behavior recognition,
which detectsthe focusof attention. We arecurrently
dealingwith five kindsof behaviors. To detectthosebe-
haviors,we needmultimodalprocessing.

Table3 shows thespeechcluesthatwe arecurrently
using,andshows thefocussuggestedby theclues.The
first columngivesthewords,thesecondgivesthebehav-
iors, andthe third givesthe focusof attention. In each
pairof rows,theupperrow showsJapaneseexpressions,
andthelowerrow showsEnglishexpressions.Sincethis
systemis designedfor Japanese,thewordsin theupper
row areactuallythetargetsof speechrecognition.

Speaker’s motionsor postures,e.g. handpositionor
velocity, arealsothe mostusefulclues. The following
featuresare simple anddo not needany sophisticated
analysis,andefficient realtimeprocessingis possible.
� localmaximaof armstretch� localminimaof pseudovelocitychangeof a hand

If the arm-stretch-changeat a local maxima is larger
thanthe thresholdvalue,thefirst conditionis satisfied.
For detectingthatbothhandsareon/above thedesk,the
distancebetweenbodyanda handis calculated.

The condition for detectingeachbehavior is asfol-
lows:

pointing/holding-out: Table3(a),(b)andFigure16(a)

manipulation/il lustrati on: Table 3(c) and Fig-
ure16(b)

notifying passagechanges: Table 3(d) and Fig-
ure16(c)

Figure 17. Condition of view switching

If the systemdetectsboth speechclues and mo-
tion clueswithin a certainperiod, the systemaccepts
the correspondingbehavior. We previously investi-
gatedthe occurrencetime differencebetweenspeech
andmotion[18]. The statisticsshowed that, in around
90%cases,speechcluesandmotioncluesoccurswithin
2 secondsfrom eachother. This durationis enoughfor
theconditionon offline processing.For onlineprocess-
ing, however, the speechrecognitionsometimeshasa
delay longer than2 seconds.We set the durationto 3
secondsfor onlineprocessing.

Video switching

By selectingthe most relevant view accordingto the
events,we canobtaina comprehensiblevideoasshown
in Figure18. Thisselectionis fully automatedby using
anelectronicswitchercontrolledby ahostcomputer.

The switching condition is briefly shown in Figure
17. When holding-outor pointing behaviors are de-
tected, the systemselectsthe view through camera2
(shootingat � object � ). Similarly, in the caseof ma-
nipulation or illustration behavior, the systemselects
theview throughcamera3(shootingat � workspace � ).
Comparingthe raw video in Figure19 with the edited
video in Figure 18, we can easily understandthat the
systemselectsappropriateviews andtheresult is quite
satisfactory.

4.2 Annotation by Video Clips

Videoscapturedby the above systemcanbe useful
information sourcesfor the peoplein a SMRS. If we
can seethe recordedexplanationas in the examplein
Table2, our communicationis augmentedbeyondlimi-
tationsof time andplace.

Automaticobjectrecognitionandtrackingis neces-
saryfor realizingthis mechanism.Objectsareusually
the keys in manipulationor instruction. For example,
partsaremostimportantwhenwe assemblea machine,
andthey areoftenthefocusof our attention.



Table 3. Typical examples of speech, behavior s, and focus
TypicalWords
(upper row: Japanese,lower
row: English)

Behavior Focus Example

(a) KORE, KONO (+ object
name),etc.

pointing,
holding-out

object KONO NEJIMAWASHI WO
TSUKAIMASU

(this + objectname),this,etc. usethisscrew driver
(b) KOKO, KONO(+ placename),

etc.
pointing place,

location
KOKO NI OKIMASU

(this + location name), here,
etc.

put it here

(c) KONOYOUNI, KOUSHITE,
etc.

manipulation,
illustration

manipulation,
hand motion /
locus

KONOYOUNI NEJIWO
MAWASHIMASU

in this way, like this,etc. drive thescrew in this way
(d) KOKODE, SOREDEHA,

TSUGINI, etc.
notifying passage
changes

speaker SOREDEHATSUGI NO
STEPWO HAJIMEMASU

So,OK, Next, etc. OK, goon to thenext step

Figure 18. Result of view switching

Figure 19. Videos from three cameras

For this purpose,we considerobjecttrackingon the
following conditions:� There is no prior knowledge about object’s size,

color, texture,andsoon.� Thebackgroundmaychangeatany timeduringma-
nipulation.

On theotherhand,we cannaturallyassumethe fol-
lowing restrictions.� Mostof theimportantobjectsaremovedor manipu-

latedby humanhands.� Thespace(volume)in which importantobjectspo-

tentiallyappearis known.

Evenwith theabove two restrictions,theabove con-
ditions are still severe. Object rotation or occlusion
causedby graspingcaneasilyalter theobject’s texture,
andmoving peoplein thebackgroundaddseriousnoise
thatcannotbeeasilyeliminated.

To cope with this problem, we proposeda novel
methodfor tracking objectswhich appearin manipu-
lations. For the robust object trackingunderfew con-
straints,we usemultiple imagesensors,thatis, anRGB
camera,a stereocamera[15], andanIR (infrared)cam-



Figure 20. Region detection and integra-
tion
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NOT
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depth map reliability map
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skin-color
-region

skin-temperature
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Hand-Region Held-Object-Region
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Figure 21. Flow of region detection and in-
tegration

era. With this method,our systemtracksa hand-held
objectat video-rateeventhereareothermoving objects
or peoplewith skin color regionsin thebackground.

The overview of our systemis shown in Figure20.
Thesystemdetectsthefollowing regionsfrom threesen-
sors.

RGB Camera: skin-color-region andmoving-region.

Infrar ed Camera: skin-temperature-region, that is a
regionwith theintensitycorrespondingtheskintem-
perature,i.e. around34� C.

StereoCamera: in-volume-region, that is a region in
the volume in which handsandrelatedobjectsap-
pear.

By integratingtheabove regions,hand-region andheld-
object-region aredetectedbasedon thefollowing idea.

hand-region � in-volume-region � moving-region

� skin-temperature-region � skin-color-region (2)

held-object-region � in-volume-region

� moving-region ��� hand-region (3)

Each imagesensor

For detectingskin-color-region, we createda skin color
modelby gatheringthestatisticsof pixelscorresponding

to skin regions, and determinedthe parametersof the
distribution.

For skin-temperature-region, we examinedthe pixel
valuesin real hand region and thosein typical back-
ground, and determinedthe threshold for extracting
skin-temperature-region. Our IR cameracapturesin-
fraredlight with the wavelengthbetween7 and14� m,
which covers the dominantwavelengththat a human
bodyemits.

For in-volume-region, we assumedthat the width,
height,anddepthof the workspaceareknown. These
canbechangedaccordingto thespatialarrangementof
theworkspaceandthecameraposition. Objectsin this
volumecanbedetectedby usingthedepthmapobtained
by thestereocamera.

Integration for multiple imagesensors

Prior to the actual region extraction and tracking, we
needgeometriccompensationand synchronizationof
the imagesfrom threecameras. For geometriccom-
pensation,we usea quadraticmodel. Although the IR
camerahasheavy radial distortion,25 referencepoints
areenoughto calculatetheparameters.To compensate
thelatency of stereocomputationandtransmissiontime,
eachimageis attachedits capturedtime. Thedepthmap
imagecapturedat thenearesttime is usedwith theother
two images.

As shown in Figure 21, hand-region is detectedby
taking logical AND operationof the four regions as
shown in equation2. The extractedhandregion can-
didatesare labeledafter region expansion-contraction.
Then, at most two regions whoseareaare larger than
thethresholdareregisteredashand-region.

Throughthe positionsmoothingby the Kalmanfil-
ter, the final estimatedposition of the object is deter-
mined. By repeatingthe above processat video-rate,
theestimatedpositionof aheldobjectis obtainedat ev-
ery frame.Thedetectedregionsareshown in Figure22,
andexamplesof trackingresultareshown in Figure23.
As wecanseein thesefigures,theheldobjectis well de-
tectedandtrackedevenwhentheoutputof eachsensor
hasmuchnoise.

As shown in Figure23, we evaluatedour systemin
two situations.SceneA is a simplescenein which one
personis holding and moving an object. SceneB is
a morecomplicatedscenewith multiple objectson the
worktableandwith anotherpersonwalkingbehind.

Regionswerecorrectlydetectedfor 97%and93%of
framesin sceneA andsceneB, respectively. For scene
B, trackingwasalittle morefailedthanin sceneA, since
the box with skin color and the walking personmake
misleadingregions.However, therateof trackingfailure
is still lessthan6%, which is difficult to achieve by a



Figure 22. Detected regions (upper-left:
skin-color-region, lower-left: skin-temperature-region,
upper-right: in-volume-region, lower-right: moving-
region)

Table 4. Detection and trac king perf or-
mance

#Total #Detection
failure

#Tracking
failure

SceneA 1350frames 30 (2.2%) 4 (0.3%)
SceneB 1350frames 11 (0.8%) 80 (5.9%)

singleimagesensor.
Actual applicationexampleis presentedin the next

section.

5 Experimental System at University of
Tsukuba

We are developing an integratedsystemat Univer-
sity of Tsukuba. The above four functionsare imple-
mentedin two rooms.Oneroommainly hasvideocap-
turing andannotationrecordingsystems,andthe other
haseye-contactrestorationandpointing augmentation
systems.Thesetwo sitesareconnectedby GigabitEth-
ernet, which can transmit several MPEG2 streamsin
both directions. The overview of our systemis shown
in Figure24.

In the followings,we briefly introducepossiblesce-
narioonour system.It is composedof two parts:Scene
1 is preparedfor demonstratingintelligentvideocaptur-
ing andannotationrecording,andScene2 is preparedto
demonstratepointingaugmentationin SMRS.For these
scenario,our experimentalresultsareshown in thefol-
lowings.

Figure 23. Scene A (left) and Scene B
(right)

Scene1: Intelligent videoannotation capturing

By combining object tracking with the intelligent
videocapturingsystem,we cangetmovie clips thatare
directly linked to theobjectsin a SMRS.This scenario
is on theconversationbetweena guestanda waiterin a
restaurant.

Figure25 shows theseveral imagesof thescene.A
waiter is giving anexplanationof thedish to theguest.
First, whenheheldthedish,thesystemdetectedit, and
the rectanglewith the dottedlines shows the location.
When he gave the explanationof the dish by speak-
ing “This dish is ....”, thesystemrecognizedthebehav-
ior, andregisteredhis annotationasthe informationon
dishes.This stepis noticedby the red thick linesover-
laid on thedottedlines. Whenhe put theobjecton the
table,thetextureandthepositionof theobjectwerereg-
istered,and the capturedannotationwas linked to the
objectregion.

Scene2: Pointing augmentation

By pointingaugmentation,thesystemsupportscon-
versationamongtwo or morepeople. Figure26 illus-
tratesthe systemconfigurationusedin this demonstra-
tion.

This scenariois on two users’talking aboutexhib-
ited foodsamples.Two peoplecameto arestaurant,and
they beganto talk aboutthe exhibited food samplesas
shown in Figure27. Whenoneuserpointedout a food,
it washighlighted,andat the sametime an annotation
movie taggedto this foodwaspresentedto thepartner’s
HMD (Figure28). Theannotationmovie wasstoredas
the movie databasecreatedby the above system.Thus
theuserscancommunicatewith fully understandinghis
partner’s attention.Two userscanalsosharetheatten-
tion by presentingthe augmentedpointing even if the
usersaretemporallyand/orspatiallyapart.

6 Conclusion

In thispaper, we introducedthebasicideaof SMRS.
To supportconvenientcommunicationsin SMRS, we



Figure 24. System overvie w

proposedeye-contactrestoration,pointing augmenta-
tion, intelligentvideocapturing,andannotationrecord-
ing for sharingessentialinformation.Throughsomeex-
perimentsasshown above, we verified thatour method
effectively supportsfor keepingawarenessandsharing
attentions.

Although elementaryfunctionsareworking, we are
still integratingtheminto asystem.In thenearfuture,it
will beareallyhuman-orientedcyberspacethatsupports
andaugmentsourordinaryandnaturalcommunications.
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Figure 26. Configuration of the demonstra-
tion system

Figure 27. Situation of pointing augment-
ing

(a) view for theleft user (b) view for theright user

Figure 28. Pointing augmentation with the
pre-recor ded video clips


